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RETURNING AMBASSADORS.
(Rev. John C. Davie. M.A. and Mrs. Davis.)

On the Lord alone relying,
Seeking not for earthly fame,

You went forth unto the dying 
Life's great message to proclaim 

Now returning,
You are welcomed in Hj

CONVENTION NOTICES.

HE convention of the Woman’s Baptist 
Home and Foreign Mission Societies of 
Ontario (west) will beheld in the Walmer 

Road Baptist Church, Toronto, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. gth. and 10th.

The twenty-eight annual meeting 
Foreign Society will be held on the 9th.

B
Through your labor has been granted, 

That which earnest prayer implores 
Schools and churches have been planted, 

Healing India's wounds and 
Now we bid you 

V\ elcome to Canadian shores. 

Seventeen years in India spending 
You were seeking those that roam ; 

Now the ones you sought are sending, 
Light thit gleams o'er ocean's foam : 

Their affection
Cheers you in your childhood's home.

of the

DELEGATES.

Each circle is entitled to two-delegates, for a 
membership of twenty, or less ; for each addition- 
al twenty, one delegate.

These delegates must be fjill members of the 
society, that is, either life- here, pr contribu- 
tors of at least, one dollar a>4r to fhe Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society.

BILLETT1NG.

All delegates requiring entertainment 
please send their names to Mrs. H. H. Lloyd, 
386 Brunswick Avenue, by Oct. 19th.

CERTIFICATES.

Railway certificates can be obtained from 
agents at starting points on purchasing a first- 
class, full-rate, (one way) ticket. If delegates 
travel over two lines, it will be necessary to pur
chase tickets and obtain certificates from 
railway.

These certificates are only good for use, three 
days after the meetings close, and if the delegates 
go and return on the same line.

Fellow workers gladly greet
As you in their presence stand 

Faithful friends and kindred
will

meet you, 
And your children hold your hand : 

All are saying,
Welcome to your native land.

T. Watson.
Dalesville, Que., 1904.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CIRCLES AND BANDS.
The Treasurers of Circles and Bands are re

minded that their books should be closed for the 
Convention Year on October 15th. The amount 
then on hand for Foreign Missions should be for
warded to me at once, as my books only remain 
open until the 20th. of October. All contributors 
are therefore urged to make their payments 
promptly, as funds are needed. The sum of 
$2,108 97 is needed before that date to make up 
the regular work.

BOARD MEETING.

The Annual meeting of the Board will be held 
at Walmer Rd. Church, Tuesday Nov. 8th. at 
3 P- m.The Treasurer reports the sum of $862.20 re

ceived for the ’’Bungalow Fund" from 65 circles 
bands and 14 individuals. This amount is 

ess than one half of the $2000 needed for the 
erection of our new "Ontario Bungalow” at 

uyyuru, and it is hoped that the balance of 
$1137 80 will be sent in before October the 20th. 
bend all contributions to the Treas

Eva Nasmith,
Treas. W. B. F. M. S. of Ont. West.

14 Maitland st.
Toronto.

A. Moyle,
ARec. Sec'y,

Friends will be pleased to know of Mrs. J. E. 
Davis' safe arrival at Woodstock, Ont.

Mr. Davis remained in England for medical 
treatment. We trust he will soon be able to be 
with his family at Woodstock. .


